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>n was boundless: I «T. ANTHONY'S BREAD. procuring bread or other nourishment HORROR OF MORTAL 8IH. DR. KB1LEY HO
f pity and healing I --------- for the poor,unless the donors formally The lirst physician «
lad a pathos that is I (koh tuk catholic Recoed). express some other intention. One of the comparisons we most fed a drinkim
/u?l*«,J?.t»at.lls-ve I This good work is not the result of i The person making a promise may frequently meet in Holy Scripture is to baitedng Shims a^n,Ul I plans and designs thought-out and 1 distribute the alms himself, to whom call sin-mortal sln-.be leprosy of the ^r^,W“o callfdhimse
elorcising the evtl I combined by men nor even the idea , he pleases, provided that they are soul, because sin, in its effects on the J, " and who np,-rat
tent rage to humble I of some saintly founder. It is the really objects of charity. It is better, soul, very much resembles the devastat- nP,B nborhood o, Belpre.
3 haterB ashamed of I work of the Providence of God, who , however, to drop the almB in the box ting and blighting effects ot leproBy Tne doc[or did m)t ,H
Ight her how feeble I often makes use of the most simple belonging to the work. on the body. bL medicament, but thi
uate theories lor re- I means to accomplish great wonders. All the alms contributed should be Leprosy was in olden times, ana is wh , near the fa
compared to this I »yhe following is a concise history strictly and without unnecessary deI to day, where it exists, one ot the most he b0Rltle^ ^a(j Rn [n
in'fi an(l •iel8u[e* I nf this matter : lay used in procuring food for the loathsome of all diseases. It is con- the contnt naturttlPitl^80p iy I Vise Lou»ie Bouffier, who keeps a po0r. No part of it should be reserved traded by contact with persons infect- ^ whlL.h t
Sefefi I Shop lu Toulon, France, one day found ?0r candles, for the ornamentation of ed by it, and once one Is infect^ by U, ^mntencents adoxen

these low Vi,-i,™ I that the lock of her shop door was the altar, or for any other purpose, uu- I it gradually poisons the whole system. I Whlle the doct0r s t
loco she prof,‘sued I broken or out of order, and she was ie98 the donor expresses a special wish The various members of the body, as keu of R8 a fRrmho,

system, then a lie, a I unable to enter. She sent for a lock- to that effect. the touch of poison comes to them, tban that for, being m
rotten foundation of I 8mith, who tried his skeleton keys and ---------- —---------- slowly fester, rot, and then shrink hwre traln8 ,,, 0vei

I will lmv.. it out I lools in vain, and finally declared that A KEW STUDY OF MARTIN away. There is no power in merit hoU8ei or tl
id, as they emerged I .here was nothing for it but to break LUTHER- I cine to cure or even to alleviate this I , eame for
.ere Margu^P i a,! I ‘^"he door. A strange idea then terrlbledlse.se. Once the disease ‘he drovers came^

ment toeawni‘i,V,H I furred to the young woman. “ In- Hallam s famous remark that it is attacks its victim he is beyond,h" brought them frequent 
,vhole band of I spired by God," she says, 1 said to impossible for a man to preserve his skill of man. To p,™^ J?' , ll and therefore to the ft
slaughter, and I myself If you were to promise St. Bnthusi.sm for the “ Reformation " tlon spreading to healthiul persons, tne i ^ wa8 a m
iair ami a mortal I Anthony some bread for his poor, once be becomes acquainted with the lepers were cast out from numai Robjn80n who had di

I perhaps he would get your door opened character of the "Reformers," is re society. They were relegated to » way from gt Lol,
play the hypocrite to I Ltbout breaking it." She made called by an article ln the Quarterly I spot by themselves, and by law were I ^ * lftl refermJce

make behove you I $he pr0mlse, and asked the work- KtviiWi a non Catholic publication, not allowed to come near any one. nd the COUDtrv R|on|
^der0fetl,erm,rr' I man to make another attempt. The writer, who claims to have no So the lepers In the g™pel Jj*®®* mile, grade of the Halt

of the ( our des I The latter, simply to please theological opinions at all, publishes a afar off and cried out. They did not Rofei *8on was a tiro
sy I do love l,n, I her, took one of the keys he had 8tudy of tha character of Martin dare to come In contact with any one, l m drinkeri Dne
l, in some surprise ' I alreadv tried and Inserted it in the Luther ; and no Catholic ever wrote so and did others-approach them^unawares ly dramshop to r
you pity him—t!,,it I I lock-and lo ! the door was opened convincing a condemnation of the they were obliged to cry out that tney ^ ^ ghinl ligh
t you love tluit lirtv I without the slightest dillicultv. •• Reformer " as this calm study proves were unclean. So that they were ex twelve temperance doc
•ble! I MtBS Bouffier lost no time in giving t0 be Of Luther’s character he says : I lied from society, home, and all be I Q him Rt 0
kinds nf love," said I tbe promised loaves to the poor. Since “ He has the mind of a peasant: full joys of life, to exist In a tvtng deatb. a{ tb(J cred
«e.an.?,ie„0i1,1,eI then, every time she was anxious or „f ardent and tumultuous pasBlons : What a horrible sight It must have mRtion would meftu 
t the true one i!« I troubled about any matter she at once utterly undisciplined, coarse and ma been to be w th our Lord and seethese M th(jlr entreal
commanded us I promised a certain dole of bread to St. terial t„ it8 view o( all things, human ten lepers-livlng sepulchres ‘hat the} Tbiij bf thiug8

my Father. . - I Anthony for his poor, and the saint aud dlvine. He has the virtues of a were—afar off raising th® r handless I ^ R0bi„son
true theologian whei I never kept her long in suspense. It pBasant: doggeduess of purpose, iode arms m attitude of supplication ana with seven cat
iver, Mi vuole tanto I seemed as though he teas hungry for fatigable energy, bulldog courage, crying out with tongues tha [arge, commodious f

I the sake of his poor ! Everything the He has the vices of a peasant: extrav nearly devoured and lips that were He took the hof
out the theology of it, I eood lady asked for he promptly agance and excess, blind trust, incur polluted with the terrlb e disease, J'Brdg Rnd the jag t0
ise people knew that I traoted. Some of Miss Bouffier’s able suspicion, boastful self confidence, “ Jesus, have mercy on us ! entburg VV Vs., ius
?,par‘tel1,m' I friends followed her example, each of and the narrow mindeduess of intense What leprosy is to the body sin is to ^ ^ ^'aiued t0 trilI1
dtl,em is Urn belief I them making certain promises which subjectivity and most restricted intel the soul. Like fe.prPsy’ a little before retirln
rsonaTlove for them I they carried out in due course. lectual vi8iou. H,s speech is that of a ed by con act with sinners or by going (hat u WR8 R
>■ pity them, and for- I Meantime the devotion to St. p0a8aat His mind is quite uncritical, into temptation. It is by touching t Harrv st0ne and Hu

■ Anthony increased in proportion to the And no less candid aud conscientious I pitch the sinner becomes denied. unc® I boys 'wbo bad the coni 
•e but an eternal for- I (avors granted, and a friend of Mile, controversialist than Luther ever lived, the poison of sin enters Into the soul hoptoads to I
te murmured, saying I Bouffier made her a present of a small Caricature aud calumny, rancorouB in it steals away all its beauty and ltino- Iudiau doctor- 8ut c
than to Narka. 'I hey I statue of the saint, which she installed yective, aud reckless misrepresent, cence. , . . ,.u , i hook and without
Antoine Drexs house, I a8 best she could in her back-shop, a tion, were his ordinary polemical The innocent soul in health Is mis- I ^ ^ ( (
Imoo ' 11.1,1 I I darkroom requiring a lamp even dur WBap0ns. No writer with whom we tress of her own energies, “he calms They wer
mf'all through t e I log day time. are acquainted comes within measur- I the risings of rebellious nature. Sh« I and at 8
were actively sent, It- I There, In the vicinity of empty able distance of him in power of fierce keeps in check the inclinations to e H. #t (he boRrd
sters hail brought him I boxes and goods of all kinds, was good mgellation aud fet'd foulness. A The tranquility and P0ac® c . peek of kicking, l 
Marguerite came to I St. Anthony located. Miss Bouffier and really astonishing amalgam of un- science that one enjoys are Dut me r _ For good met
He it.-id left his own I her lady friends from the outset adopted measured violence and unrestrained vigor and strength that come in tbe | ^ OUCRf,iou added t)

1 refuge with his ..id I the plan of writing down their prom- vulgarity does duty with him for possession! of health. But the contain b q i|zards
3erahle tenement re- I itteB and iayiDg the paper at the feet argUment. To call names, the vilest Ination of leprosy «n *n“ The fa^lly was not i

.1 nan w ho tm.l l.Vl.'n I o( tbe statue, and when the favor and m0st virulent, is merely his method who was mistress of the fairest king I Hriice directs
whose idiot fluid was I anup-ht for was granted, they promptly „f signilvino- disagreement. ” I dom on earth becomes a slave to the I .Irs. BrucefeVer'"h“e I substituted*or ^he paper i °f^m3 'ft the writer passions, degraded destitute and ‘tor burden, of the

larguerite in dressing I money equivalent to the quantity of does attribute to Luther—the sttmu- powerless in the midst of a th°u® I he being out
it was a had one in I bread promised for the poor. The ation of Intellectual activity among foes. She .oses the.peace that come_ ,^
dangerous : then she I money remained there until an op Catholics, and the hastening of the from union with God. Shelsdeprlvri or at least tney ^

luld wanted any help. I portunlty arose of giving the bread to true Reformation, which, as Cardinal of hv-r relish for prayer. There i y
wailed the little crea- I Lme poor person. Generally speaking Manning said, was accomplished by the Uken from herttat ,0nhs.Ba° (.th?8R“ k "n the room t
r wtt 1, tumd ess , yes, I tbe delay wss short indeed. Council of Trent. According to this judgments of God. This is but the sack in the„ room
lriilin5htforffe'e\.,rka I Thus originated the plan of placing disinterested writer, Luther gave the beginning of the terrible havoc Robinson
calling for Narka I ^ boxe9 Rt the feet of the Statue of world neither the gospel truth nor the makes on the soul. Parkersburg aboui

to sing to her," .aid the I St. Anthony in the eburehes where the goapel freedom of which the followers There a™ ^ room
r Biuard used lo sing I devotion has been adopted. of the German apostate love to disease, when the sinner boco u
.fa night; a good tiling I Gradually the requests became more boa9t He writes : p°ssessed with his defilements he no houre with ^f j
; it kept him from the I numerous and pressing, and the <<if RUv fact of history is certain it is longer finds pleasur E Bonapurte but w
e his wile's death L I abundance of the alms offerings showed this that Luther's so-called‘evangelical has made himself a B p ‘ . ^


